System-wide communications

- Town Hall meeting – November 15, 2023, 153 attendance
- Branch Staff Meetings
- Executive Committee Liaison visits
Adult Featured Program: IndyPL Celebrates the Freedom to Read with John Green

Over 275 guests

More than 800 guests signed up for the waitlist

60 patrons participated in the banned book challenge
Adult Programs: Build Digital Life Skills

- 72 UNIQUE USERS
- 82 HOURS OF INDEPENDENT LEARNING
- 142 SKILLS ASSESSMENTS COMPLETED
- BASIS COMPUTER SKILLS & POWERPOINT
CBLC 6th Anniversary

- Estimated 119 guests
- Kids Corner 50 kids
- Panel discussion 25
- Authors 20
Juvenile Programs:
Nationally acclaimed author Gene Luen Yang

114 guests joined for the conversation

Harrison Hill Elementary School Visit
Staff & Leadership team training

CRISIS COMMUNICATION & MENTAL HEALTH 101

URBAN LIBRARIES COUNCIL

DIVERSITY ROUNDTABLE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

DISC ASSESSMENT
Donors & Community

- Giving Advisory Committee
- Meet the CEO Reception
- City-County Council
- Lillian Childress Hall Advisory Committee
Deputy Mayor Judith Thomas - Staff Day!

Top 5 favorite sessions

- ASL: Speak our Language and Learn to Sign
- Historical Highlights of IndyPL
- Keynote Speaker
- Neurodiversity: What it means
- Tell them What you need; ask them how we achieve some common goals
Questions?

THANKS!